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五个关键的策略
Strategy 2009

2009年的策略

1. Strengthen key relationships

加强主要关系
五个关键的策略
Five Strategies for Success for 2009

2. Create a covenant community of
believers

在信徒中立约
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五个关键的策略
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五个关键的策略
5. Get your finances in order

3. Demonstrate love through
compassionate outreach

到达财务运筹有秩序
通过有同情心的付出显示爱
4. Learn to operate in the supernatural

学习操练超自然的事
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系
A. Focus on your relationship with God:

A. Focus on your relationship with God
着重于你与神的关系

着重于你与神的关系
B. Focus on positive relationships with others:

着重于肯定的关系
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

A. relationship with God: 着重于你与神的关系
30 你 们 这 小 信 的 人 哪 ！ 野 地 里 的 草 今 天
还在，明天就丢在炉里，神还给他这样
的妆饰，何况你们呢！
31 所 以 ， 不 要 忧 虑 说 ： 吃 甚 麽 ？ 喝 甚 麽 ？
穿甚麽？
32 这 都 是 外 邦 人 所 求 的 ， 你 们 需 用 的 这
一切东西，你们的天父是知道的。
33 你 们 要 先 求 他 的 国 和 他 的 义 ， 这 些 东
西都要加给你们了。
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A. relationship with God: 着重于你与神的关系
30-33"If God gives such attention to the appearance
of wildflowers—most of which are never even seen—
don't you think he'll attend to you, take pride in you,
do his best for you? What I'm trying to do here is to
get you to relax, to not be so preoccupied with
getting, so you can respond to God's giving. People who
don't know God and the way he works fuss over these
things, but you know both God and how he works.
Steep your life in God-reality, God-initiative, Godprovisions. Don't worry about missing out. You'll find all
your everyday human concerns will be met.
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

B. Focus on positive relationships with others:
着重于肯定的关系
4 types of relationships：
：
关系有四种类型

A. relationship with God: 着重于你与神的关系
Steep your life in:
1. God-reality,
2. God-initiative,
3. God-provisions.
God’s word and prayer Receive from not give to
Soaking in God’s presence
Fellowship
God’s emphasis is on Receiving not Work

How many of you would like to multiply your
energy and efforts? Use God’s Math!!!

馬 太 福 音 4 :4 耶 稣 却 回 答 说 ： 经 上 记 着 说 ： 人 活 着 ， 不 是 单 靠 食
物，乃是靠神口里所出的一切话。

-

1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

用上帝的 数学
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系

ADD

- SUBTRACT (减去)

添加到您生活的那些
- SUBTRACT (减去)
带走的那些

带走的那些
People that subtract

- MULTIPLY

倍增的那些
- DIVIDE divide your life and your relationship with God

- need your attention, energy
- take your time
- do not contribute to your spiritual strength
You feel tired, weakened…

隔开你的生活和你与上帝关系的
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系
- DIVIDE divide your life and your relationship with God

隔开你的生活和你与上帝关系的
People that divide

1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系
-

ADD

添加到您生活的那些
People that add

- Draw you away from God
- Encourage you to sin
- Lead you into darkness away from God’s light
- Lead you away from God’s destiny
You feel sinful, weak, discouraged, condemned

- Bring you closer to God
- Encourage you to serve God
- Make you feel encouraged, blessed
You feel happy, blessed, encouraged
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系
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1. Focus on Relationships 着重于关系
C. Focus on strategic key relationships着重于主要关系
- Business 生意
- in the community 社区
- in ministry 事工

- MULTIPLY

倍增的那些

People that Multiply
- Help you to understand new truth in your life
- Challenge you to step into new things for God
- Speak life into your heart
- Leap frog you into your destiny
You feel excited, inspired and blessed.

The saying, "It is not what you know, but who you know"
is totally true. You need others to help you reach your
destiny, and they need you!
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2. Focus on Covenant Community

2. Focus on Covenant Community

- We are part of a body
- The body is not effective when we are divided
- The body is not effective when we are inactive
- The body is not effective when it has no vision

2 or 3 gathered together there I am in the midst of
them…
There is power in unity
Covenant means I have people that are praying for
and with me
The first church met in homes and in small groups
Small groups are where we are mentored, discipled






我们互为肢体
当我们被分开始时肢体不是有效的
身子在我们是怠惰的时不是有效的
身子在没有异象时不是有效的
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3. Demonstrate love through compassionate
outreach

通过有同情心的付出显示爱
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4. Learn to Operate in the Supernatural学习操练超自然的事

Go into all the world and preach the Gospel to all
creation Mt 28:18-20
 18 Then Jesus came to them and said, “All power in
heaven and on earth is given to me. 19 So go and
make disciples of all people in the world. Baptize them
in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit. 20 Teach them to obey everything that I have
taught you, and I will be with you always, even until
the end of this age.”


- The bible says, Greater things than these shall you do
- These signs shall follow them that believe
- God says we have power to move mountains
- There is nothing too hard from the Lord
 圣经说，你们可以做更大的事情
 相信，这些标志将跟着他们
 上帝说我们有一山的能力
 在神没有难成的事
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4. Learn to Operate in the Supernatural
- Learning to hear the voice of God for others and to use

1. Recognize that God is your source

God is the creator
God made the world for us
He wants to bless us!

your prophetic gift

学习听神的声音和运用先知的恩赐
- Praying for increased discernment

祷告求神加强识别力
- Praying for an increase of signs, wonders, miracles and

healings
- Learning to hear the voice of God for yourself

申 命 記 8:18 你 要 记 念 耶 和 华 ─ 你
的
神，因为得货财的力量是
他给你的，为要坚定他向你列
祖起誓所立的约，像今日一样。
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5. Get your finances in order
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5. Get your finances in order

2. Give to God

3. Give to others

-

- Giving to others… 30%
- God blesses a cheerful giver
- God wants us to prosper so that we
can bless others…
6:38

Giving not tithing
Giving to others… 30%
God blesses a cheerful giver
God wants us to prosper so that we can
bless others…
2 Cor 9:6-11

路加福音
你们要给人，就必有
给你们的，并且用十足的升斗，连
摇带按，上尖下流的倒在你们怀
里；因为你们用甚麽量器量给人，
也必用甚麽量器量给你们。

歌 林 多 後 書 9:6-11 少 种 的 少 收 ， 多
种的多收，这话是真的。
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38 Give, and you will receive. Your gift will return to you in full—pressed
down, shaken together to make room for more, running over, and
poured into your lap. The amount you give will determine the amount
24
you get back.[a]”
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5. Get your finances in order

4. Use wisdom
•

•

•
•

Look for bargains when purchases are
necessary (I don't pay full price for
anything.)
Evaluate the necessity of a purchase
(Do you need it, or do you want it?)
Save for the future
Ask God for creative, multiple-income
streams
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